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Left Behind In the Motin='
-tain.

(By Henry Elliot Thibadaau, ln 'The'

Youth's Codmpanlon.' Ia Three Parts.)

PART 1.

Ifter graduating freai collage, I had ef t
my home In Massachusetts te go west and
teash school. After the first mont]i a fire
]lad burned naarly ail the new town and
destroyed. the scheoiheuse.

Than 1 jouraeyed te -Winnipeg, and after-
wards drifted te Calgary la quest of work.
Thera sharp aecessity had forcedl me te lab-
or as a common 1 navvy' with pick aad
shovel on the new Canadianl Pacifie Rail-
way, then under construction !rom Calgary
te British Columbia.

Hare I liad had long months o! bard,
rough lifa with the turbulent construction

feigned for the purpose e! shirking; aÙd
tihe Ikindly disposed are hard-worked, tirea
laborers, having littie -tima to spend îvith
invalids. As 1I lay,' unabia to move, groafi-
ing a great deal-mfor the shightest jar or
moton caused me the keanest anguish-I of
course became an affliction te my mates.

The company's. surgeon bail been absent
for some time, and it is doubtful. if he
eould. have done much to benefit nme, any-
way. At last, when the road-bed was ceai-
pleted te a considerable distance beyond
our camp in the lower valley ef the pass,
the eutire gang was moved forward for fif-
teen or twenty miles.

Hare I became delirlous, and during my
delirium orders had evidently been issued
for a, farther advance. I knew indistinctly
that.thc men were trying to move Me. I
must have cried out with sucli agony and
frenzy that* at last they despaired for
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gam9s. At last we had readhed Donald,
crosed the Columbia, and entered the stu-
Vendous cafins o! Roger's Fass and tue ra-
vines o! the llicilliwvaet.

Passengers Who 110w jeurney over the

lino in comfertablo railwaY coaches observe
the scenery here not ouly with admiration,
but with a sense of awe ; but we, who first

cut thec way through these wil-d gorges, feat

more than awe-a sense o! constant pori
and har >dship.

After we bad labored for weeks ln ramn
or drenching mists, blasting down the

ledges, .tunnelinlg and grading, rhaumatle
fever, complicated withi cerebral 'meningitis,
laid me 10w., 'My limbs sviellod sand stiff-

ened, my pains were ageniziflg. À sick
mean dees net gain muli sympntby or at-
tention la a camp of rougli navvies. Thera
are always soma who th ink his iliness

through my unconsciousness I heard one
say, ' Weil, we've got to leave hlm, thon.
[I get somebody and coma back for him to-
morrow. Most iikely he'll be dead by then,
anyway.'

When I came to my senses, I !onnd a
bucket containing water set ncar my buuk,
a eau haîf-fuli o! porridge and a case of
liard biscuit

I lay ia my bunk and looked at a Rcky
Mountain marmot whlch had entered at the
open door of the log camp. I tbink the
slngulnrly shrili '.whistle' o! this odd littie
animal had roused mc. 1 was stili feverish
and in terrar at the thouglit of baing mov-
cd, sO racked and swollen wcre my limbs.

After a thue I-reachcd out for the dipper
and drank copiously -from the bucket I
think that 1 also atteinpted to gaaw oaa
of the hard-bread cakes. The delirium

probably returnied after that, for 1 came ou%
of a sort of dream that two men were
trying to move me.

As a matter of fact, I learned long after-
wards that ne one had ever returnad for
me. Two of the men who bad tried to
movo me were injured the next day in 'au
accident ; the others, Ignorant and brutal
half-breeds, were probably tco Indifferent
to return, and possibly the majority of the
n'avvies wcre unaware 'for days of my ab-
sence. It is wonderful that I was not aI-
tacked by hunigry grizzlies, or panthers;' for
the Selkirk-s were then muchi infestedl by
thes animais.

Wheu conscieusness again returned to me
I was tee weak te move, and lay sleepingor
dozing probably for two or thrce days. Then
1 contrived to sit up on the edge of my bunk
and I have a pretty clear remembrance of
subseq uent happenings.

It was now the season îvhen raspberýIe9
were ripe, and one of my first excursions
outside the door o! the camp was to a clus-
ter of raspberry-bushes, where I ate greedIîy
ail the berrnes 1 could reacli. I was stil
excruciating]y lame and sore, and bout nie
an old man.

,The now deserted camp was si'tuated lu
the bottom of a great ravine, nearly a mile
below the lino of railway skirting -the moun-
tainside. There were three large shanties
for a hundred men or more, and across the
creek, at a distance of perhaps two hundred
yards, were two other log camps, wahich haa
sheltered a gang of lumbermea. who had
gone aliead. of our crew, making trestie f.im-
ber.

The larger of their two camps b.ad lost
its roof, doors and ligliter woodwork by
Oire ; its walls e! massive green spruce lors
were marely mucli blackened. Their small-
er ,cabin remaihed as they had le! t it. The 1y
had cieared a considerable tract of the ad-
jacent forest of Uts great spruce and -pine
trecs. Ia the three camps left by our main
gang I found many odds and ends !rom tl e
food supplies : a quantity cf beans, more
than half a barrai e! pork, and as muéfi
corýned beef, a box and a haif o! liard bis-
cuit, a box of matches and numerous other
articles.

The brcad had, perhaps, been Ieft behind
for my baneit, the other stores carelessly,
for despite the great expanse o! conveying
provisions into this remote region, tIiere
wams always a grcat deal cf waste. Broken
tools also lay about-axes, bars, shovels,
picks, a quantity of cordage and a reel of
telegraprh wire.

In such circumstanccs 1 bagan my hermit
life. At first it was enforced on me by
my crippledl condition; but whea, soma
weeks later, I lacard at a distance the sledge-
hamniers of men iaying rails for the road,
I feit ne disposition to hobble up the moun-
tainside- to them, or make my presence
known. I knew I hiad beena great trou-
ble to my mates, and I reselved to avoid
human beings until 1 should be abla ta work
as of oid. As none o! the trackmen came.
down to the old camps, my resolution was
not; tempted to fail.

Of the exceeding loneljnass of my lifo
liera 1 shall fot; attempt to say much, but ft
was not without its enjoyments. The tre-
mrendous mountain scenery, at first so for-
biddingly grand, teok on In time a more
familiar and frlendly aspect. out* to the
westward, steel-g-ray peah Sir Donald and
the Hermit Ilounta;in towered mid-heaven,
crowned with -eternal snow and ice, H-ow
many hours I watched the play o! the.gold-.
en zanset on those tremendous rock-piana-


